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'ICC:,

HARYANA POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED

Reqd. Office: Uria Bhawan, C-7, Sectol- 6, PANCHKULA
,tEo,goot. tso,iqoot 

"nd 
oHsAS:18001 certilied companv)

Corporate ldentity Numberl U45207HR1997SGC033517

Website: g!4 LblggLQI&1lE mail'cfo@hpgcl.org.in
'fel.No.Ol72-5o22427 Far{No 0772'5022472

Finance Section

office order Ho: 5 ol /cao/HPGcuFlN-l2l

Subject:- Negotiation policy of the State for procurement of Works by Contract'

HPGCL is pleased to adopt the order No 14n612023-6FA' dated 10052023 of

Additional Chief Secretary to Government of Haryana, Finance Department' attached as per

Annex. 'A'with respect to subject cited matter.

This issue with the aDproval of Wholetime Directors' HPGCL, in its 81"t meeting held

on 14.08.2023.

DAJ as above

Dated: 23.08.2023

for Chief Accounts Officer,
HPGCL, Panchkula

Dated: - 23.08.2023

following for information and necessary

/CAO/HPGCUFIN-121

A copy of the above is foMarded to the
action please.

cc;

-+cto
Endst. No. I Y

All Chief Engineer's in HPGCL at Projects/Panchkula.
Company Secretary, HPGCL, Panchkula.
Chief Financial Officer. HPGCL, Panchkula.
Chief Accounts Officer. HPGCL. Panchkula.
All FA&CAO'S in HPGCL at Projects/Panchkula.
1.R., HPU's, Shakti Bhawan, Panchkula.
OSD to Managing Director, HPGCL, Panchkula.
All Deputy Secretary's / Under Secretary's in HPGCL.
Xen/lT, HPGCL, Panchkula to upload the same on HPGCL Website.
All Sr. Account Officers / Account Officers in HPGCL. A

vr\
Accounts Off icer/Finance,

for Chief Accounts Officer,
HPGCL, Panchkula

1 . Sr. PS to Chairman, HPGCL for kind information please.
2. Sr. PS to l,Ianaging Difector, HPGCL, for kind information please.
3. Sr. PS to Director/Finance, HPGCL, for kind information please.
4. Sr. PS to Director/Technical-I, HpcCL, for kind information Dtease.
5. Sr. PS to Director/Technical-ll, HPGCL, for kind information Dlease.
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No. 14/26/2073-6FA I

\l* .n\

From

-fo

The Additionat Chief secretary to Government of Hary
Finance Departrnent

1. Atl the Administrative Secretaries to Government Harvana. r fnec:
2. Atl the Heads of Departments, Statutory Bodies, Boards and Corporati
3. The Registrar Generat, Punjab & Haryana High Court, Chandigarh.

4. Atl the commissioners of Divisions, /.mbala, Karnal, Faridabad, Gurugram,
Rohtak.

AiL the Deputy Commisstoners and 5ub Divisionat Officers (Cjvit) in Haryana,

Ati rhe Chief Principat Secretary, Principal Secretary and Additjonat PrjncipaL
Secretary/Officers on Speciat Duty/Senior Secretaries/Secretaries/ Private Secretaries
for the jnformation of Hon'bLe Chief Minister, Deputy Chief Minister and Minjsters of

HisTr and

t)-97,t tit''

Haryana state.

Dated:10.05.2023

s,-rbject:- Negotiation palicy of the State for procurement of Works by Contract.

so

a

:
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st
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\ob

IM
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5ir ,

I am directed to invjte your kind altentjon to the subject noted above and ini,lr:n :ha:

ure ltaie aovernment in Fjnance Department Haryana vide notificaijon bearing no.11/2:j,2(23

'lFR,/?478 dared 03.02.2023 pubtished in Haryana Government Gazette had finalizecl Deparr:r]e lta.

Financia! (Haryana Amendment) Ruies 2023. Vjde the said notification, ctarity had been provided

about rhe Competent Authority to whom power are delegated, nature of power and extent of power

t9r co[sideration and finaUzation of a(l type of works by contract.

1 lhai In the existing procedures of finalization of procurement in respect of Yr'orks by contract,

negotiations of rate can be hetd only \yith the Lr bidder and if the Ll bidder refuse to aciept

reasonable rates, there are no option bui to go for re-tendering. The process of re'tenderin3

aiso takes its own tinre and cannot be afJ'orded in critical \yorks deLivery areas. Besides this,

V .zlnere remains a possibitjry of ge$ing further hig']er rates jn the 'e-irvited tender.
rffA- .,n'/'",5{' z. Thai rn additron to above, there is atso d fequirement of uniformity of procedures witl] reiarJ

to p,fice discovery on the basis of L1 rates and negotiations if any required in respe::t o ati

af
11-

I
a
2

o

tvpes of procurements of Goods & Stores (both Fixed Purchase and Rate Contract), -urn iey,

lervices and works by contract being made by the state,

-1. That the matter has been considered by the State Government and the negotiation poticy of

lC the- state for procurement of Works by contract v{ill be as under:-

lD' The price discovery for cases retated to procurement of works by contract may be generaLL/

deterflrined based on the rates quoted by the Ll bidder if the quoted rates are found to be

ienionabie by the lndenting Departnrent/ Organization, and negotiatjons, if any, hetd with the

I !,15t brddP'

A. l'lowever, negotiation could be held upto four number of such bidder(s), jn addition to L1

bidder in cases where there are bidders falLing within 5% of the L1 bidder. In cases ryl,ere

lhe L1 bjdCer refuses to further reduce his offered price and any of the four bicjde:s c,rme

forward to offer a price which is better than the price offered by L1 bjdder, rh',.ri(de-
whose Drice is acceDted becomes the Ll bidder.

MD/
i6:
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However, in such a situation, thioln';i;aL Ll bidder may be given one more opportunity to

- improve upon the discovered price. ln case, the originat L1 bidder funher improve upon

the price discovered during the negotialions, he would be treated as the L1 bidder'

B. ln cases where there is no bidder within 5% of the L1 bidder:'

(i) L2 bidder witt be invariabty calted for negotiation in addition to the Ll bidder'

{ii)L3bidderwittalsobecalled,ifitissodecidedbytheMinister-in'charge,i'ladditior
to L'1, L2 bidders. "

The above instructions rnay be brought to the notlce of alt concerned for lts implementation with

immediatetY effect.

("aoYu'* '
SdPerintendent Finance accounts,

for Additionat Chief Secletary to Government of Haryana,
Finance Department \-)-

Dated- 10.05.2023

A ccov is forwarded to the fottowing for information-and further necessary action:

1. The Principal Accountant 6eneral (A&E/Audjt), Haryana, Chandigarh

2. The Director Generat, Supplies & Disposals Department' Panchkula- Originai r'i{€ i'' cnc ): I

hereMth.

3. The Djrector, Treasurjes and Accounts Department, Haryana, Chandigarh'

Endst No. 14l26l2023'6FA

In"Charge, Computer Cett (FD)

tt ,i

e.

_ sN.-
, SuperintendentFinanceAccounts,

for Additional Chief Secretary to Government of Haryana,

Finance DePartment

:

&(r rs6c



1 Government of Haryana
Finance Department

From

To be substitute bearinq same numbea and dated

No.14/76/2023-6FA

The Additjonal Chief Secretary to Govemment of Haryana,
Fjnance Department

To

Subject:-

Sir,

I\4DIHPGCL
oqlot lxaLS

D)r l'''-" ' 'i1 . Att the Administrative Secretafies to Government Haryana.

2. Atl the Heads of Departments, Statutory Bodies, Eoards and Corporal'ons

4. The Registrar Gereral, Punjab & Haryana Hjgh Court, Chandigarh,

5. A[t the Conmissjoners of Divisions, Ambala, Xarnat, Faridabad, Gurugram, Hisar
and Rohtak,

5, Alt the Deputy Commjlsioners and 5ub Divisjonal Officers {Cjvjt) in Haryana.

6. Alt the Chief Principal Secretary, Pincipal Secretary and Addjtional PrincipaL
Secfetary/Officers on Speciai Duty/Senior Secretaries/Secretaries/ Prjvate
Secretarjes fof the informatjon of Hon'ble Chief Minjster, Deputy Chjef llinjsrel
and Ministers of Haryana state.

Dated:10.05.2023

Negotiation policy of the Stile for execution of Work5.by Cgntracts,

"r't :;T.;rl
bh8

UJ*P
Vn\V I am directed to invite your ldnd attention to the subject noted abore and

\' \ iniorm thar the state Covernment in Fjnance Department Haryana vjde notificatjon bearing

Rffi61flU?di lt4: ?oz3.lFR/2478 dated 03.02.2023 pubtished in Haryana covefnment cazeue, had

r,_gilAimin nnaozeo uepartmentat Finar.tcial (Haryana Amendment) Rutes 2023, Vide the said noiitjcatign,

::::.j,"" cla.ity had been provided about the Competent Authority to whom powers are delegated,
:tFE;;f' nature of power and exLent of power fof corsjderation and finatization of at( type of works by
ce./PTFS contract.
C E/Plg.

9!fEo L SubseqLrenrly the Srate covt. vjde irs order no. 14/26/ZA13-6FA dated j0.05.2023 had

:ffi'&irr- notjfied negotiation policy of rhe State for procurement of Works by Contract.

iKr?h ,. The natter regarding providing uniformity of pfocedures with regard to.price discovery
Perioo;irAs. '." 0n the basis of Lj rates and negotiations, if any, required in.espect of aL1 types of

procurements of Goods & Stores (both Fixed purchase and Rate Contract), Turnkey,
Services and Works by Contract being made by the State has been under consideratjon 3f
the State Govt. ever since then.

3. The matter has been considered

- Works by Contract as notjfied
> substituled as under:-

and the negotiation poticy of the State for Proc.Jferneit
yide order no. 14/26/2A23-6FA dated 10.05,20?3 is

oa
oBla9 *e .1
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Government of Haryana
Finance DeDartment

The price discove.y for cases related
Government Departments will be decided

to executjon of Works by Contract by all
as under:-

(L!

iirr? l' i:
| -rl J?

.1(.. l
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5r.
No.

Nature of
power and

Extent

To whom delegated and
to the extent as paovided
in Column No.4 of the
notification dated
03.02.2023

ln
of

Procedure of negotiation
respect of procurements
Works by Contracts

., L

tenders for the
execution of
all types of
works by
contract Up to
Rs. 25.00 Lakh
for each work

(j) sub D:vjsior'raL Engineer

Note: Applicabte lor 9.
1,2,3,4 and 5(i).

The pnce dIscovery
related to procurement of Works
by Contract be determjned based
on the rates quoted by the L1

bidder if the quoted rates are
found to be reasonable by the
Indenting Depaftment/
Organjzation, and oegotjations, if
any, hetd with the lowest bidder
(L1) onty. The competent
aLrthority wilt ensure the,
.easonabr'tity of rates white
finatizing the procurement.

NO.

{ij) Executive Engineer

{iij) Superintending
Engineer

2.
tenders for the
execution of
atl types of
worKs Dy
contract /\^oae

than Rs. 25.00
Lakh but upto
Rs.1.00 Crore
for each work"

(j) Executive Engjneer

(ii) Superjnlending
Engjneer

(iii)Chief Engineer

3. To accept
tenders for the
execution of
atl types of
worKs Dy
contract More
than Rs. 1,00
Crore but upto
Rs,3.00 Crore
for each work-

(ii Superintending
Engineer

(ii) Chief Engrneer

{iii)Tender Allotment
Committee consisting
of Head of Department
as Chajrman, Chief
Engjneers and Chief
Accounts Of{icer as its
l{embers

tenders for the
execlrtion of
atl types ef
worKs Dy

contract More
than Rs. 3.00
Crofe but upto

for each work-

(i) Chief Ergineer

(ii) Head of Department

{iii)Tender ALlotrnent
Committee consisting
of Head of Department
as Chairman, Chief
Engineers and Chief
Accounts off:cer as its
Members



Governmerit of Haryana
Finance Department

T^ "..d
tenders for the
execution of
alr types ofwor(s by
contract More
than tu. 5.00
crore but upto
Rs.10-00 Crore
for each work-

(i) Administratjye
Secretary

1ii) Committee consisting
oI Minister-in-Charge
as Chairman-
Administrative
Secretary and Head of
Department as its
Members.

The price discovery fo- casd
relatecl to proculement of Works
by Contract ntay be generatLy
determined based on the rates
quoted by rhe L1 bidder il the
quoied rates are found to be
reasonabte by the Indentins
Depadment/ Organization, ana
negotiations, if any, hetd with the
iowest bidder.

A. Hovlever, negotiatjon coutd be
hetd upto four numbef of such
bidder(s), in additjon to L-l
bidder in cases whefe there are
bidders falLing within 5% of the
Ll bidder. ln cales where theLl biddeF-r-efuses to further
reduce hjs Effered prjce and
any of theJii[r bidders come
forward to offFr a nri.p whi.h

6. To accept
tenders for the
execution of
ait types of
worKs by
contract More
than Rs, 10.00
Crore but upto
Rs,15-00 Crore
for each woik.

(i) Minister-in.charge

(i i) Committee consistjng
of Chief Minister as
Chairman, Mjnjster-jn-
Charge, Administratjve
Secretary and Head of
Department as its
membels as notified
Vjde order No.
14/16t2023-6FA {S&DJ
dated 05.04.2023.

To accept
tenders for the
executton of
att types ofworks by
contract More
than Rs. 15.00
Crore for each
work-

7, Committee consjstine ofChief Minister - as
Chajrman, Minister-in-
Charge, Administraiive
secretary and Head of
Department as jts
members as notified vide
order No. 14,/16l2023-6FA
(s&D) dared 05.04.2023.

is better than the pflce offeled
by L1 bjdder, the bidder whose
price is accepted becomes the
L1 bidder.

However, jn such a situatjon,
the originai Ll bjdder may be
gtven one more opportunity to
rmprove upon the discovered
pnce, In case, the orisjnal L1
bidder fLlrther irnprov-e upcn I

the price djscovered duri[E tre I

negotjatjons, he $,oL td De
treated as the L1 bidcor

B. In cases where theie is no
bidder witHn 5% of the L1 |bidder. 

I(i) L2 bidder wjtL be invarrabLv l

calied for negotjalion j;
addition to the L1 bidder. l

(ii) L3 bidder wjlt atso Ue I

catled, if it is so decided i
by lhe Minister-jn-Charse.
jn 

. .addirion to Lj, ii I
otcoers.

tate: Applicoble Jat St. Na. Slii),1
tAnd/
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Gov_ernment of Haryana
rtnance Department

The above instructions may be
Wltn immediately effect.

bfought to the notice of all concerned for its jmptementation

for Additional
:-Fifiance Accounts,
to Government of Haryana,

Finance Department. t>
Endst N0.14,/26l2023-6FA

Dated' jq9. a(.3,'93.
A copy is forwarded to the fo(owing for information and further ne€essary action:1. The Principat Accountant General (A&E/Audit), Haryana, Chandigarh2, The Director General, Suppties & Disposats Department, Haryanalpanchkuta.3. The Director, Taeasuries and Accounts Department, Haryana, Chafldigarh.

Q^*"^
t",-ooo,,,"n",.tn'#!T.',.H-o*, jtil:;l'.Ti$'i",r""",

Finance Department, 5>
In-Charge, Computer Celt (FD)_

Endst. No.Ch-!t _/ aer upec-z$,77 o1 Dated: | (; .06.2023

Forwarded in original (substituted order no. 14t2612023_6F A dated
'10.05.2023 regarding Negotiation poricy of the state) to chief Accounts otficer, HpccL.
Panchkula for information and taking lurther necessary action, please.

FIP^
' Dy. Secy /cenl

for Chief Engineer/Admn
HPGCL Panchkuta
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